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e Tax Queries Answered By 
Collector of Internal Revenue

 RO

of Tntemal Ho^enuo 
k'cloh rails the attention 
'-s to the fact (hat only 
i flays remain In which 
line tax returns for the 
After midnight of Tuw- 

li IB. Mr. Welch states, 
 -* compelled to 'asncns' the 

ins prflBc-rtbrU ,hy law. 
'\rc urges all taxpayers

ot alrondy ftlrd income 
tor 1928 to do *o at

of the
pon quosMnns anked by* 

who."w> informnt.ion 
been attached: 

I Tax in a Nutsh.ell 
pare to filp i-otornaT

who had 1 a 
ln_ 1926 of $1600 or 

I grans Income of $5000

or m 
had

ore, and mrfrrtnd couples wiio
not Incomfc In 192)! of $3500

ore. <>r who received n jrross
e of -$5000 or more, must flic

Q. When.
A The fMlnft period ends March 

ir.. I'.n'T. but taxes pay be paid 
qimrtoily on March IB, .Tnnc IB. 
Sf|il. K-, and Dec. IB. 
1!,. 1C27, hut tiucoa may. bo paid

A. Km the ten southern coun 
ties -if California, at the office of 
ilu> rollnrtor of Internal revenue, 
Federal bnildinjf, Lioa Angeles, or 
to deputy collectom on the oc- 
cnaion of thoir visits to different 
parts of the district as announced 
In local papers.

Q. Hnw are returns to be made 
out? " . * 

. Full Instructions appear on

NATIONAL-IZED SERVICE"

ESCROW DEPARTMENT

UNDER ABLE AND KFWCIENT 
MANAGEMENT OUR ESCROW DE 
PARTMENT CARRIES WITH IT 
THAT SERVICE PROMPTNESS AND 
EFFICIENCY SO DESIRABLE IN 
CLOSING YOUR REAL ESTATE 
TRANSACTIONS.
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 xocpt Sunday* and HoHdays.. >»'y-
|ete for CataJina Island.

A Via Canon St. 
B Via Redondo Blvd.

and Sunday, nly. 
inutc wait in Redondo.

Form* No. 1IMO-A and No. 1040. 
No. 1040-A IB to M usod for tax 
payers whose net income of 192« 
wan loss thnn fr.ooo, derlvod chiefly 
from salnrlcB and TOUR-PS. Where 
the Inromo In from a business (In 
cluding farmins) or from rentnls or 
sale of real estate, stocks or 
lionds, 1'oim 1040 Rhould be used, 
r«Knrrtlrs» «'f the amount of net 
Income. Form No. 1040 Is for the 
use of uixpnyeTs whose net income 
in 1S2« wan !n excess of $BOOO.

Q' Ho ware tftx payments to be 
forwarded ?

A. Taxes pay be paid by pel- 
sonnl check, draft, or money order, 
made payable to the order of the. 
collector of Internal revenue,.

(J. How nrde tax payme"hts to be 
paid ?

A. One. .and one-half per cent 
of I lie normnl tax on the first 14000 
in excess of personal exemptions 
and credits. Three per cent normnl 
lax on the next $-1000. Kive per 
cent normal tax on the balance of 
the net income. Surtax on nut in 
come in excess' of »10,000, eom- 
 puled -without deducting personal 
exemption or credits for de 
pendents.

Q. When arc taxpayers entitled 
to earne& Income deduction?

A. All taxable, net income up to 
$6000, whether actually earned or 
not, is considered earned net In 
come for the purpose of computing 
the 25 per cent credit on such In 
come.

Refrigeration by 
Fire Introduced 

On Pacific Coast
Following a prlvnle demonstra- 
on on February 11, the first on 
ic Pacific coast, of refrigeration 

by means of a sas flame, before 
department heads of the South- 
California' Gas Company, the 

t ffeneral demonstration was 
held for the Pacific Coast Gas As- 

iation at their regional meeting 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 28, in 
Los Angeles.

This invention, which is new in 
IB United States, has been used 

In Europe^, for the past three years. 
Refrigeration engineers state that 
the new application of the gas 
flame as the energy used In op 
erating refrigerators for the home, 
hotels, and restaurants, is bound 
to revolutionize refrigeration prob 
lems. One of the marked differ 
ences between this and all older 
forms of mechanical refrigeration 
Is that there are no moving parts, 
and that the. installation Is so fool 
proof that, it may be made by ;

It tin ntto
young- Swedish students, both un 
der '*J6 years of age, 'whq have 
been paid $2,000,000 for the "patent 
rights in the United States, Can 
ada, and Cuba. This refrigerator 
will be manufactured on a produc- 
tioh basis, and will be offered for 
sale .by summer.

Real Indian at 
Pontiac Display 

. In Auto Exhibit

only moto 
perpetuate

Indiar 
ig held ii 
"•wo facts

as the Vontiai 
car that is n: 

the .original An 
display feature
it the uto

Los Angeles. 
stand out In the

ilbit of the Pontta
sho  M. N. Griff ii

this is the He, 
product of Geti

auto shows, t 
its debut as m 
car. This yef 
people a tried

eral Mo 
light in

ith
achievements and 
ords dangling fron

"Not on 
complete showing 
models at the auto

the
of al

that this 
 s has oc- 
)s 'Angeles

i of pro, 
speed re 

adiator ca 
featured 

[ Pontii 
but Chief

Big Tree, a full-blooded Troquois | 
chieftain, has been engaged to of 
ficiate in the exhibit. He is !i 
splendid example ot Indian man 
hood and IB a compliment to the 
^pany qualities of the V'ontlac six, 
which so closely parallel the char 
acteristics of the staunch Indian."

Salary Loans
Jo Wage Earners

Repayable in weekly or monthly installments.
to
stj Rates Reasonable.

SsnrPedro farfu 
Loan Corporation

Tel. 33-J.
359 Seventh St. 

.(Opposite Postoffice)
San Pedro, Calif.
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Free Help 
and Plans

To Our Customers

Over 180 photographs and floor plans of ideal homes 

in Southern California. Actual built homes with ac 

curate costs NOT estimates. '.-..'-

Let Us Help You .

nes Lumber Co.
1752 Border Ave. Phone 61 

Torrance

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shirvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Amo and Border 
Avenue

Torrance, California

"Everlasting Materials"

Plumbing That Pleases

If you're planning a new home or building, let us help 
you with your plumbing. Plumbing is changing 
rapidly, new and better ideas are constantly being 
developed, and we are keeping awake to them BO 
we can help you.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

Opposite P. 0. 1418 Marcelina Ave. Phone 60-W

W. R. Offerman

PLUMBING
AND 

HEATING

1748 Martina Ave. 
Torrance

TORRANCE 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
Contracting

Fixtures Appliances
Wiring Supplies

1409 Marcelina Ave. 
Phone 198-W Torrance

Build and Live in Torrance
These Progressive Firms Will Help You Build and Finance a Home in Torrance

Torrance 
Wallpaper and 
Paint Company

1420 Marcolina Ave.
Tprranoe, Calif. 

Phone 71-ft Re*. 120-W

E. N. Tomkihs, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 
and Paperhanging 

Estimates Furniihed

_.. THE OOMANem, DESIGN A M4 -

» shaded coolness hat, and just as pleasingly. And over if I
of the broad, open porch with its mas- afl is a sense-of-ease and comfort and rest-!
sive roof-suporting columns simply ful quietude.    ^

All Kinds-of Jobbing Work 
  Phone forrance 54-R

W. L. REEVE
General Contractor and 

Builder

Residences and Business Blocks 
2108 Gramercy St., Torrance, Cal.

For Space 

on This

Page
Phone

Torrance 200

iraws o.ne to this bungalow, a California 
fene. THe ultimate effect which one ex- 

is hinted at bx
e vine grown tight 

,,and column. With 
|£he other two similarly; 
treated its attractive^ 
Jless will be increased 
one Jittndred per cent. 
jThen it will snuggle 
down into its setting 
yith an air of having; 
permanently taken- 
root, which is as if 
Should be ar^d was in 
tended. But really to 
round ft out complete- • 
hr there should be some 
fow shrubbery in the 
yard, ft calls for a 
Betting of palms but 
Doubtless evergreens 
of a less exotic sort 
$cill answer with equal 
effect.

One is instantly 
struck, in looking at 
fl&is bungal6<r, with 
the fact that it fairly

tistles with character, 
is altogether out of 
e ordinary and so 

fcipresses you.

Ijt is a happy combination of exteriof 
beauty and interior decoration and arw! 

rangement that goes! 
farthest in a physical 
way to make the ideal1' 
home. The harmoniz 
ing of these qualities is! 
altogether delightful: 
Just as the exterior is 
pleasing-to the eye so 
is the interior conven-i 
lent to the hand. One 
is required to take not 
extra steps; there is 
no wastage of valuable 
space; nothing has 
been overlooked 01 
omitted.

The living room, 
with its cheery open 
fireplace, is not too; 
large for coziness. On 
occasion it can be 
thrown with the adja- i 
oent dining room into;! 
virtually one big room; \ 
From it the hallway, 
leads to the two bed 
rooms and bath and an 
enclosed 'sleeping 
porch in the rear. Be 
tween the dining room 
and the kitchen is a 

delightful little breakfast nook. Closets

HENRY 
HANSEN

General Contractor
"Sixth -Year in Torrance"

2063 Carson St. 
Phone 59-W Torrance

John Holm
Contractor and Builder

Torrance Office
1418 Marcelina

Phone 60-W

2950 Redondo Blvd. 
Lomita, California

It combines the dainty with the massive
without conflict Jft wears its broad man- have been set in wherever opportunity a* 
fhe of gently sloping roof and spreading forded. A side door off the kitchen opens 
eaves with the same graceful abandon that upon the landing; leading to the basement, 
i chosen and limited few can wear a slouch exceptionally large and well lighted.

talioa. Cleveland. Ohio, en furnbh fomcltt* trawiwi lot tMt d.iig», i

EVANS
—ANP—

CLARK
Cement Contractors

2064 220th St. Phone W-J 
Torrance

"That" Home 

Is Within Your 

Reach 

Let us explain our easy financing 
plan to you. 6%. Building Loans. 
15 years to pay.

Torrance Investment Co.
1409 Sartori Avenue Phone 176

FRANK SAMMONS

1811 213th St.
Torrance 

Phone 31-J

Carponte Builde

DICK MEEUWIG
t324 Sartori Ave. 

Phone 174

Forrance, Calif.P. O. Box 504

Industrial 
Housing Corporation

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
of

Artistic Moderate Priced

We Will Build and Finance   

A Home to Your Individual Taste

We Also Have Several
Attractive New Homes Nearly Completed

To Be Sold on Easy Terms

OFFICES: Dominguez Land Company Bldg.
Opposite P. E. Depot

Phpnp 5


